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GEORGE B. GOODLANDER,
IDITUK ADD rKomiHTOK.
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Democratio State Ticket.
8UPRBMK JUBOB,

JAMES R. LUDLOW, Philadelphia.

STATS' THKASCUER,

F. M. HUTCHINSON, Allegheny.

Democratio County Ticket.
ASHKillH.V,

D R, T. J. II OYER,
Or OLliriKLB.

SiiKllIKF.
W. ROSS Met1 II BR SUH,

or cLKinyiKU).

TRKABUHFR,
WILLIAM W. WORRALL,

or ctiini'iKLU.

COMMISSIONER,
CLARK B H O W II ,

o uxiiici,
DISTRICT ATTOItNET,

FRANK I'lELUUO,
or CLHAnriHLD,

AUDITOR,
VEW1K C. BLOOM,

0 UOIIO.
JTRY COMMISSIONER,

JOHN W. 8 II V O A R T,
Or CLKXRFIKLP.

COKONKR,
QGOnilli THORN,

or oLBAHriKi.n.
I

Business ostablUhmonU in New Or
loans are ronting for tho taxes. "Ttio
best government the world over law"
must bo presiding down there.

. .nr. ,1 - it ,Ln r.HH.i t tII a nuuuvr II liic 11 iuiiub ui jui,
Toier feol complimented by tho treat
mont he received at tho hunda of tho
New Washington and Curwensvillo
ringf ,

It appears that General Suspension
has taken charge of tho financial af
fairs in tho east. It is very natural
that this should bo thus, alter Genera
Prodigality has boon in command fur
ten years past.

Democrats, 1!eoirteb. The nsnos- -

tors in ovcry borough and township
will sit at their respective election
llousos on Saturday, the 4tb of Octo-

ber next, for the purpose of register
Ing all persons who muy apply for
that purpose.

mm t
Crack this ut. ir a man was

too conscientious and domocrutio last
full to vote for Horace Greeley, why
should 1)9 this full nssail and try to

'defeat tho Democratio ticket? ' What
has become of his conscience and hit

Democracy? This is precisely the at
titudo of tho leaders of tho Now
Washington ring.

In Session, Tho Constitutional
Convention is at work again. On re-

assembling on the lGth, Hon. John II
trainer, oi was eiocioa rrosi-dont- ,

in the room of Mr. Meredith,
duo' J, and lion. Morton McMichacI,
editor of the A'orlk American, was
elocted to fill the vacancy caused by
the death of Mr. Meredith.

Hoar on Butler. Tho Now 'fork
Christian Union, Bocehcr's pnper, if.

pitching into Judgo Hoar, luto Attor-

ney Genoral under Grant, for abusing
Den Butler. The editor in question
says: '

Judge Tloar tin overdone the mettrr trifle In
Mi speeches. To .neer at Butler's New Orlenni
kHininiatMlin hnlni. nnl . l.i.llutnM nf .......
end ohllilrcn, and to refer in disparaging terms bo

"the way in which he has more than once fnoed
nr cowed a new lork mob, 15 not the fair thing.

Polities bore oome to a pour pass, if we must
ilispnrngo the good acts of an ohjootionabl. can
didate in order to dofeat him.

Tuk Turke Jacks Cum mi Nns,
Tatton and Fui.ford. Tbo'oaro the
gentlomcn who are leading the "now
departure" in our county. One Dem
ocrat and two liudiculs. Thcso dis
interested ''Christian Stnlosmen" havo
cntcrod in to a contract to break up our
organization iu this county. Tho two
lnttur have promised the former and
bis backers that if they would call
convention and nominate a ticket that
they (Pulton und Fulford) would sell
the Jludicul parly to them, and that
thoy would prevent their party frionds
from nominating a county ticket. A

pretty big contract, we should say.

SoMEnoDY Lyinci Loosely. The
murderers of Mrs. Surratt have been
pulling each others cars, each blaming
the other for that crime. A fow duys
ago it was given out by the loyal or
gans that liov. iinrtranlt, who was
proscnt and knew all about the mut
ter, denied that sho was oven mana-

cled. Mrs. Swisshelm, who was pros-- 1

ont at the trial counters on the Gov-

ernor, and says sho was hobbled with
a chain, tho links of which wore as
largo as a log chain, and when she
went to and from Prison sho had to
slide bcr feot along the floor. Who
tolls the truth ? That is the question.

Tilling Aces. John M. Cummings,
of New Washington, in the soulhorn
end of the county; John Pulton, ol

Curwensvillo, in tho middlo, and John
Gillilund, of Kui thnue, in tho north-

ern end, playing a game of political
eucbro. Header, did you ever soo a
moro unnatural alliance? Kxtremo
Democrats bedding with extremo
Radicals) bodes no good. Last full

Cum tilings and Gilliland wore too
Dqmocralio to vole (or Greeley; this
full they have spliced teams with
Gen. PaHon, Oh, how consistent
The faroe is really to be luughcd at.
Mossra. Cummings and Gilliland wero
grossly inconsistent or mistaken last
or this fall. WUco - '

The Mtenl "Ring" Conrrntlotu
Tuesday, the lOlb, was tho duy

fixed for tho assembling of the re-

formers in Mass Convention. Tho fol-

lowing boroughs snd townvhips wore
unrepresented t Beccaria, Bloom, Bra-

dy, Bradford, Boggn, Covington, Do

cutur, Girard, Goshen, Gulich, Uoutx- -

dalo, Iluston, Morrii), Oscoola, Fenn,
Union, Walluceton and Woodward.
There wore no dolcgutos olectod In

this borough or Lawrenoo. township,
but u fow citiKens allowed tliomselvos
to be locked up with tho rings tors. It
Will thus bo seen that four-fifth- s ol
Ibo Democrats wcro unrepresented.

Wo aro unnblo to say what occur
red in Ibo convention, becauso our re
porter was turnod out. Upon learn
ing this wo repaired to tho Court
iloora door, but found it lockod, and
wore informed by tho gnardlun that
we could not got in. This being tho
first publio uHsomhlago In this county
which locked itself up wo were tuken
down considerably, und of course re-

tired in good order, wondoring why
a "democrjitic convention" should lock
itself up.

The outside rumor is thut Dr. Pot
ter was nominated for Assembly, Mr.
Savage for SliorilT, Mr. Wise for
Treasurer and Mr. Shoff for Commis
sioner : and for District Attorney,
Auditor, Jury Commissioner and Cor
oner, Ibo Convention udoptcd our
nominees. Tho first three were can
didales at tho luto primary, and prom
ised to ubido that decision. Mr. Shoff
is a new man. Mr. Tor.cr was thrown
overboard, becauso to have nominated
him (ho resides in tho satno neigh
borhood as Messrs. Surngo and Wise)
would have beon planting tho candi
dntes loo thick, and made the ring too
small. To havo nominated for tho
three bost offices mon from C'host.Jor-
dun and Now Washington, which to- -

golher only polled 215 Democratic
votes last October, would huvo beon a
worse job than to nominate all in
Clearfield and Lawrenco, where 5:

were polled..
If tho primary election was a fraud,

and "not binding on any one," why
was hulf the ticket adopted and tho
other half discarded ? We suspect
that hud Mr. Suvago boco nominated
not a word alout frauds would havo
boon uttered by those reformers
Hence, becauso Mr. Savuge was not
nominated for Shoriff, a small ring of
Detuocruts at rtew Washington and
similar ring of Kudiculs ut Curwons
villa have undertaken to diclato to
both Democrats and Radicals who
they shull support for county officers
this full. And theso, too, are tho sumo
men who declaim so loudly and loitrn
edly about tho "'Court House .Ring."
If thoru is such a ring It is not run
oy H'juicais, anynow. It lias novor
combined with mon who wanted to
imprison and cvon bang Democrats a
fow years ago.

V e wero promised a copy of the
proceedings of the Convention, but up
to 10 o'clock this, Suturday night, it
has not came to bund. Wo should
liko very much to gel tho names of

those upon the rec
ord, and if we fnil to secure them it
will be no fault of ours.

Jloral Tttt km.
It is well known that for ovor twenty

years Muasaciiusolts snd other New
England States huvo been trying to
muke sober citizens by legislative en
actments and sumptuary laws. The
lion. Wm. Gaston, who has for tov- -

crul terms discharged tho duties of
Mnyor of tho city of Boston, (now
tho Democratio candiduto for Gov
ernor of MassaohuseU,) In his letter
of acceptance, in alluding to tho pro-

hibitory liquor law of that Stato,
says :

"At a time when the State is suffering reproach
for the partial and dishonest enforcement of lome
01 our laws, II become our immediate duty to
seek to execute luob lawa with honiwtv and hn
partiality or to repeal aiu-- statutes ne ennnol
tnui oe enioroca. An experience or twenty
yeart under what are known ai prohibitory low.
nas provoa moy eannal acooinpll.il the groat and
orneuciai purponer, lor wnicn ihey were enaotcd
Ihcy have not dtinmihed the evils wliioh thoy
wero dc.igncd to ile.trr.y, hut they hare brought
with tbom, or with attempt! to enforco tlicm. a
train of attendant evili which hare dil graced tho
administration of Juslioe and hava tended to

puhho moral.. Homo other method of pro-
moting by legislation the oauso of temperance
should at lonst be tried. The cause It too high
ana nuiile in its character and in its purpose t
attempt to borrow any aid frun injustioe, parti
amy, or oorruption. .

no man in mo unitcu Mutes is
more competent to givo on opinion
ttiiin Guslon, becauso it is
his daily cxperionco ho rulntcs, and
his voracity is above reproach. It i

nol fino spun theory with him, bu
stubborn fuels. .'

Irkmrick Kmtr This gonllo-

man is tho Now Wuahinglon and Cur-
wensvillo ring nnminoo for Commis
sioner. Ilo realties in Bcccnria town
ship, at Ilngerty's X Iionds. Ho was
a candidate for Commissioner at ou
primary election in ISliO, and Col
Stone, of ihis borough, defeated h
in his own township at ihnt lime. Ho
cannot get ftvo Democrats in his town
ship to voto for him in October. His
nomination wus only brought tbou
becauso the ring had promised to
nominate Mr. Savaro and Mr. Wise,

and had it nominated Mr. Tozorthoi
nominees would have all been within
a vol y few miles of each other. Hcnco
Mr. Tozor to save Mr,

Savage, in whoso interest tho whol

movement was mado. Had Art beon
nominated ut our luto primary cloo

tion, the Modoo movement would nov
or havo boon heard of all would huv
boon "fair and square."

Narrow Esoamc. Tho 'wester
bound express train on tho Ponnsyl
vama railroad, on which rrosidcn
Grant was passenircr, was run Into
near Tyronn, on W edncsilny a week
uy mo i iiieiriau express, ilia engino
oi ins Hitter I ruin was smashed, and
tho sleeping coach of the westorn ex
press damagod. Tho 'engineer and
fireman wero severely Injured, but tho
passengers wore not hurt. "Tho gov-
ernment" had belter quit running
around, or it might bo run over or
killed prematurely.

litre are the t'igurft.
An old Domocrat in tho uppor end

of tho county, in a private letter to us
giving so mo of the details of the New
Washington ring, remurks, also, that
" one of their complaints is that the
" Commissionors'oltlcols bceomingtoo

exponsivo, und thoy think there
' ought to bo a change" AVe do not

comnrehond exactly what bo moans
by the exponscs in the Commissioners
'olllco, but wo will tuko tho most lib
eral view of tho cobo, giving tho ob- -

octor nil tho advantages possible.
We will tuko Commissioners, Clerk
and Auditors' wagoB for three years
proviotts to the passago of tho ltegls
lory luw, and for three yours sinco,
viz : The exponscs in 18G7, 1808 and
18C0 woro 68,413, or about $2,804 por
year. Iu 187U, 1871 and 1872 moy
woro 7,10U, or Jli.iiOU por ycur.
Being a saving to tho tax payers of
ovor $1,300 in the lust three years.
And this, too, while tho new Prison
was being built, whon tho Board was
often compelled to meet to look after
duties pertaining to itsoroclion. And
again, tho labors imposod upon that
offico is nearly double since 1870 to
what it was previous to tho passage
of tho .Registry law, and notwith
standing those additional labors the
Board has curtailed the annual ex
nouses Doiwcen lour anu nvo uunarca
dollars ouch year.

"1 ho Board is getting too expen
sive. ell, pooplo had better nol
growl until they have something lo
growl about. This is not all. One ol

the. leading roformors Smoad was
Commissioner when it was costing
tho s near $500 a year more
than now. Why did ho not reform
matters then ? A little moro zeal
then and less now would smack more
iko consistency, if nothing better.

If the New Washington ring has
any real grievances relating lo ihe
assessment ot taxes or public expendi-

tures, why not lay them beforo tho
Board of Commissioners, who have
full control over tho subject, instead
of our political enemies, wboso record
for publio plundor is enormous, if tho
books and records at Iiarrisburg, kept
by themselves, tell tho truth. A

party or ring which systematically
robs both the State and Nation will

nol play an honest gamo in counly
affairs. Besides, thero aro very few

reformers to be found lo tho opposi-
tion party which now shields and de
fends regiments of rascals.

f Mind Vrtak.
Tho suspension of that "eminent

Christian bunker," Jay Cooke, wus nol
unlocked for by us. He has beon a

government pet for ten years, and
toslercd, fed and stuffed on greenbacks
un'.jl ho has "busted," and the only
misfortune is that scores of other
bankers who were banking upon their
own capital are ruined by bis defalca
tion. His brother, who was running
the District of Columbia in tho shape
oi Govorn-jr.rcsignin- g two wouks ago,
was ominous that thore was some
thing "rotten in Denmark." Tho
position was too fat an ouo to surren-

der voluntarily. Too many bunks,
too many $300,000 bouses and too
much Nortborn Pacific ruilroad, and
no money of his own, is what wus the
matter. A huge effort will bo mado
to resurrect this firm, tut wo fear so

many widows and orphans bavo beon

robbed that even nnnthor syndicate or
two cunuot restore Jay Cooke & Co.

We notice that the big dinner which
was lo havo been eaten by tho Cookes
and their toadies at Washington the
day after tho smash, has been indefi
nitely postponed. This is modest at
least.

The following view of tho matter is

taken by tho New York Herald l
Tho suspension of the Cookes, who

woro highly fuvpred by the govern-
ment and the financial pets of llio ad
ministration, and who had mado many
millions in tho course of a few years
through the favor of ibo Treasury
Department, ought to no a lenson lo
the iovornmotit. Instead of squan
dering money on speculative agents,
who have litllo power or credit except
that which their connection with tho
Truasury gives them, tho government
should munage it own financial trans-
action. Aitsonrt other evils resullini;
from tho war is lliut of eiirichinir a low
favorites at the expense of tho Treas-
ury and the people. We seo tho

of thus creating millionaire
parvenut by tho government. Thero
is no reason to apprehend any serious
effect from tho Cooke suspension, or
from the low other suspensions, or lull-tire- s

thut may arise in consequence of
that, to tho businoss. or interest of the
country gonerally. The excitement,
probubly, will soon subside, leaving
only a tew wrocks of speculators and
stockjobbinir firms, ll is the lull! and
sensation ol a day or so. The t urrenu
of trade will How on smoothly, and
our merchant, traders and great pro-

ducing popiilution may smile at the
tronzy ol tho hour in Wull street.
Tho country is too prosperous and
wealthy to ho seriously disturbed by
tho collapse of a fow speculators or
opliomcrul banking institutions.

A Good Text. Tho iruo policy of
the Democratio party is clearly set
forth in the idea thut it will adhoro
slrii ly to its own organization, main
tain its discipline, and weleomo all
recruits who ure willing to act with
it from honest public m.ilivos. No
moro coalitions, should be ono of our
mottoes. Let every shtideundshadow
of opinion oi'L'anise, if ll seems uood
to thoso who bold views to
do so, but tho Democratic party must
act in one mass in order lo securo a
triumph which will enure to tho well
being of all. If dissatisfied Uopubli
cans nro nol so fur dissutisfiud as thai
their pulh of duty loads them into tho
true political fold, wo are sorry for
them. Ihey must chuoso between
the good and the evil, and if they ro
solve to stick to what thoy know to
bo evil, simply because their montal
visit)")- - is so dnrkonod by prejudice
thut they cannot as yet soo the truth,
it is possibly more their misfurluno
than thoir limit.

How natrsl it lz for man, whon ho
makes a mistake, to korrekt it by
sussing somtnony io lor it.

ProtetdiHgt of Ihe OrmorralU
t'otirrnllon, htia in Vlrarflrld,
Htpttmbtr 16 th HVA.

In pursuance of a cull issued bv a
preliminary mooting, held in Curwens
villo on Aug. o, mo following dole-gulo- s

met in Convention In tho Court
Tlotiso at Clear Hold, on Tuesday, Sept.
10, 1873, lor ma purpose oi placing
belore tho people u county ticket which
will command tho suffrago of the poo-
plo. ' The following is tho represen-
tation ' "

!

Becaria Township F. Shoff; Boll,
Geo. rassmore, a. lampbcll, Adam
llreth ; Jiurnsido, Jus. AloMurry, Jus.
Snyder, N. Smeatl ; Chest, Austin Cur-
y, Jos. It. IV. shook, jno. suydor;

Clearfield Boro' G. 1). Goodfollow, II.
Koss; Uurwensvillo Uoro ll. horns,
T. Jeff. Bloom, J. Culdwoll; Ferguson,
T. N. Hile, Henry Straw, Win. New.
comber; Jordan, J. Jt. JleCully. Svl
vosler Wiomor, lieuhon Straw; Kurt-bait-

Lawrence llartlin, Gen. Heck-ondor-

Jno. Gillilund; Knox, D. Aaron
Wiso, John Mukoo.A. T. Bloom ; Law-
rence, Josiah Thompson, W. P. Keud,
'lias. Duff; Lumber City, Anthony

Hile, Wm. M. Henry, Jus. H. Cnpiiles;
iew uasiuntrion, it. i. itoso, John
Cummings, William Burcley ; Ponn,
Mathew lletiryj l'iko, 1. Freomun,
11. Jlilo, J. It. GuldwelL

Convention called to ordor by elect-
ing John Gillliand, President, and T.
J. Jllootn, ot turwonsvillu, and W m
Jl. Henry, of Lumber City, ns sec'ys

On motion it was agreed" that each
township or oorotij'h represented by
ono or two dolcgutos bo entitled to
three votes. It was then movod and
carried that the convention sit with
closed doors. Tho following i;en tie-

men wore then solectcil us a commit- -

too on resolutions: N. Smoad, Jus. Jt.
Caldwell, ll Kerns, Krcderio Shoff
und Adam Broth, wbo reported the
iollowing resolutions, which were read
and adopted : '

ifesoleed, That Ihe presrnt convention pledge
an earnest and eordlal support to the candidates
thoy way plaea in nomination : because we are to
favor of wnirv and harmony in the Democratic
party and because we are opposed to intrigue and
corruption, either iu making nominations or vot
ing at the polls.

Hwtcvlt That wo aro Democrat and Intend
to adhere to the principles of tho Democratic
party i bat Intend as Democrats to repudiate or.
ery thing not IJemooralio and at variance with
our duty aa Biomhers of that party.

Itelred. That, under tho old timVhoDOred
Democratic banner, with this declaration of prin
eiples insoribed upon its folds, wo engnge in the
eoahiet, and wo earnestly appeal to all Aoaest
men to unite with us, on terms or perlecl equal).
tr, in Ihe struggle lo place in ofllue men who will
administer tho atfaira uf ttMouunty with economy
and fidelity.

On motion the convention then pro
ceeded to tho nomination as follows

Asiil.T J. W. Potter, of Karthaus.
HilKr.irr Jaf. Hnvage, of New Washington
TRBAsnaan D. W. Wise, of .lordim township
CoMuie.iuMirswr'retlrriok bhotf, of Beeearla tl..
PimtKT Attokxrv Kratik t'lehling,
AL'nlTtin L. V. Illoom, ol Lawrenoo tuwnnip.
jttKT uoa sftJno. h. omugurt, or cieaiDeid
ConoHEa Ueorgo Thoni, uf Clearfield.
A committee of liireo was tlion an

pointed to wait upon tho candidates
und notify them of tlioir nominution
The commit too reported by Introduo- -

ng Messrs roller, ouvago and l ield
ing. The several cundidutes returned
their thanks lo the convention in a low
ublo and appropriate remarks.

Un voto ol tho convention, ilenry
rwui-ns-

, ol Curwensvillo, was appoint.
ed Chairman of County Committee, to
consist or ono member from each elect
ive district; tho said committee lo
bavo power to nominate candidates lo
till vacancies in case of death or resiif
nation, and to transact all olhor busi
ness. ...

On molion, it was agreed that Hie
proceedings of this convention be pub
lished in the Clearfield Republican,
Osceola Reveille, and Clearfield County
limes.

On molion, the convention adjourned.
T. J. 111,00 M, Secrclaries.W. M. IIenby

The ubove nro tho proceedings of

tho locked up Convention nlludod to
in un article in tins tseuo, and wcro
handed us on Mouduy ovening.

Carpenter 1gain
Soon after tho Xw York Tribune

exposed tho dobuuehcry and total de

pravity of Senator Carpenter, the loyal
anob organs flow into a passion and
ordered Carpenter to prosecuta the
editors for libel. Tho Tribune coun
ters on Carpenter and his defenders in

this way :

"It is not noeoHKfiry to dwell upon
tho ppeciul cam iu hand. Our ohjuct
is answered in directing the attention
of the people to tho unclean life of the
unf iui ut hut unprincipled muii who
occupies the chair of tho United Stuto
benuto, and who from his hih posi
tion should bo an example to iheyottth
of tho land. The politics of tho coun
try nood elcansinir and purifying.
The politicians wno debauch public
sentiment und defy publio opinion,
who mock at virtue, scout ull consid
orations of honeniy or honor, and
flaunt their vices iu tho nation's face,
need lo bo hold up to public gaze and
reprobation. Under cover ot loyalty
to a righteous cause, rapacity, lut
and greed must havo had lull swuy lor
yours, and the result is tho country is
honey coin bud with all manner of cor-

ruption. In such a stale of things the
only way of escape is to lift the vail
and show the honcHt, deccnt.triith-lovin-

peoplo of tho country wha man
ncr of men iheir rulers are. 'I hat Is

the work of puro and upright journal-
ism. J l is tho work of tho TnOune, in
which it invites all ilscolomporurics
throughout tho land to
Ami loall lbs supernervleeublorgutis
(which, we suspect have run before
Ihey wero sent in this mutter), which
are calling for a libel prosecution, we
have only to say, in ihe words of the
Wisconsin pnper. that tho Tribune is
a journal of "ample pecuniary reHpun-sibility-

If Mr. Carpenter hns been
aggrieved by any publication in its
columns ho has bis remedy ul law,
and whatever damage a jury of bis
countrymen shall suy bis character
has siihiamed will bo promptly puid
Moro than that, tho Tribune will glad-
ly pay any sum that may bo so ustes-so- d

iu damages to ho convinced that
tho character of Mr. Mutt. Carpenter
is Mich that ho does tho Senato no dis.
irraco by presiding over it, and that
bis life and conduct nro sucti as may
bo hold up for an oxatnplo instead of a
warning to tho young men of Ihe
country. For proof of that tho 'Tri-
bune is quito rvady to pay liberally.

IUdical FjNANCiEttiwa. Tho Sec-

retary reports, that sinco U runt's
ration has commenced, three

hundred and ten and ft half millions ot
iMiblio debt has been paid oft ; but that
ho used nearly three hundred and
forty nino millions rtf dollars to pay it
with I in plain arithmetic, ho handed
over to favorites among the bond-
holders no less than $3898,090 53
over and above tho amount called for
by the bonds I

Is this quack economy or sou a ro
lled robbery?

gfiv am'tiflfratutij.

General Election Proclamation.
ta tetoftb General Aaiem.WJIKRKAK.by

of Pvonavlv- -

rit ntltlvd "An twt to regulate tha Uenaral
Kltetloo wlthfo ibii Commonwealth," it ii en
joined upon the Sheriffs of tbe aeveral oountiea
to give puono nonce oi ation neouun. ine piaeei
where to ba held, and tba oUlcere to ba elected.

Tnaaarona. I, Johtir J, I'll, Hiiro Mi e riff
or Clearseld county, do hereby jrive rublio No
tioa to tha electore of lha county of Clearfield,
that a Keneral tlaotton w ill ba (.aid oa the bao- -
ono rvaeDAi op Ocroaan tttr, (being tbe l lib
day ot tba mouth,) at tba eeveral e leu tion die- -
(tititi In eaid oonnty, at which time and place
the quanneu rotore will vote
For oue peraon fur Huprt-ni- Judge of thil Oom- -

luooweaiih.
For one porion for Stata Treaiurer of till Com

UtUBWOMlth. ' ' - ''!; '

For oho pcreon to rcpreimt tbe eonnty of Clear1'
nvia iu me iiouae oi iteprceeutativei ol thil
Commonwealth. r -

For one penon fur tba offloe of Sheriff of Clear
field county. i ' .

Fur ono poraon fur (ba office of Treaiurer of
CI ear oounty.

For one penon for tho offloe of County Commli-eioue- r

of dlcardehl eounty fur tbrre yonre.
For one p prion for tho offiue of Piitrlct Attorney

of C'luarUeltl ouunty.
For one poraon fur the offloe of Jury Commliaion- -

ar of Clearflvld otiunty.
For one peraon fur tbe otnoe of Coroner of Clear-flui-

euunty.
For ouo peraon fur tha offloe of Auditor of Clear-

new ouunty.
?be votera in aoh borough and townaliip are

alio enlttled to vote lor two peraoni fur A a Hat-an-t

Aaaeasora.
The eleutora of (he oounty of Clearfield will take

notice that the anld election will be held at tha
Aullowlng place, viu
i unwirta iuwuuii, u vnioo 4i"i-ej-, id uien
Hope. ,

net) township, at the houae of Robert MehafTey.
It loom (ownahip. at the bouaa of the late Jaiuei

Tl Sr.
Bogra townahiii, at tho houao of &dward Albort.

I HrmU'ord tuwuxhip, et the houao uf Jacob Fiuroe.
Urndy townahiii, at the bouae of Win. tScbwoni,

hi Luthereburg.
jt urn side townan.p, at loung a irnoul bouae.
Client townahip, at tho uuhlio echool buuae aoar

Simon Rorabaugh'a.
i l earned burouga, at tho Court Itoitae.
Corinicton townahip, at tbe houao of J. Maarer.

borough, at the huuae of the late
faaae Bloom. -

Decatur townahip, at Centre echool bonie. '
Frrguaon township, at the buuM of John Ores;- -

ory, formerly oocupivd hjr Thoa. llobiaon, ( 11 road -

way.)
(iinird townahip, at Congreai Hill eehool houao.
Goflhen (ownhip, at the publio school houao t

Phuwiville.
tjraham township, at the bouae of Jaeob Ilublev.
fluiicb townahip, at the publio nbool bouae, in

Januivillo.
Huaton townahip, at tho hooae of Jotae Wilaon.
HiiutiHale borough, at the public booae of Wm.

Parker, in auid borough.
Jurdnn townahip, at the publio echool houao, In

AniMMivttlo.
Kartbaut townahip. at IMdcn! aohool houae.
Knox tuwnahln, at Turkey Hill arhool houa.
Lawrrnoe townnbip, at the Court Iiouae, in tbe

borough of Clcartit'ld.
I.aintr City borunh. at the public ediool booae.
Aioma towntdiip.at the houao formerly occupied

by 'i'boinaa Kylor. "Nuw Waitbingtoo borough, at the publio school
houae.

Oaoeola borough, at the publio bouae of Mito
Hoyt, in said borough.

townahip, at tba hotel former! kept by
W. W. Aodereon.

Fika towiiflhip, at (ha house of (he lata laaao
Bloom, in (hi boruugh of t'urwennrille.

Cmoa townahip, at the bouae of D. K. Bruhakor.
WalUoctn (oruunli, at the publio ichuol bouae

In "Rid borough.
Woodward townahip. at (ha honaa of Thomas

IlrndrriMin.
AN ACT nKu1ating the mode of rotlng at all

eleHiuos in the srtral onunttet of this Com- -

monwftllh, apprured the Sbth day of Aiircb, A.
1)., 1H6U, rtt:
HacTioif 1. t tnacltd by the Bcnate and

Houac of Rrprearntntlvnt of the CoinmonwpAhb of
Prniiaylvania in (lencral Anarinbly tact, afid it ia
hereby enactvd by auihorityuf tbe aatno. That tbe
qu.ilil'u'd Voti-r- of tbe aeveral oountica of tbia
Commonwcallb, at all aCnrl. township, borough
aoii apwial eleetiona, are bur by, hrrca(tr au(hr-iav- d

and rfquirtd to vote, by ticket, printed, or
written, or partly printed and partly writtrn, sev-

erally clasaitird as follow: Ono ticket shall em-

brace the names of all jadges of courts voted for,
and to be labelled, oufaide, "judioiary " one ticket
ahaU embrace the nmaea of lite stale officera ruled
for, and be labelled, "acute," one ticket aball

ibo names of all county offioer voted fur,
including offioe of sctiaior, membrr, and nicmbura
of aaaciubly, if vuttd tor, and members ot tuugreaa,
if roted for, and l couutt ;" one ticket
shall embrace the names of a township ofhccrs
rotd for, and bo labelled, "townahip " one tick-
et aball euibraro the nanifu of all borough offiocra
voted for, and be labelled, "buruugbi" and each
elaM aball lie deposited in tcparate ballot bo ice,

By tho aot of A item bly of IftW, known aa the
Rfgiatry Lw, it ia provided as follows i

1. "Election oflloers are to open tbe polls be-
tween tbe hours of ail and seven a. n. on tba dy
of election. Before sit o'clock la the morning of
second Tuesday of October they are to reouive
from the County Comnmaionera the negiitcred
Llatof Voters and all ncecaaary election blanks,
and tbey are to permit no inaa to rote whose
asms is not on said hat. unless be aball make
proof of his right to vuta as follows:

t. Tba wboso name is not on tha list
claiming the right to vuta muat produce a qualified
voter of the district to swear in a written or print-
ed affidavit to tbe residence uf the claimant tn the
district fnr at least ten daysneit proceeding said
election, defining clearly where tba residenoa of
tba person was.

3. The party claiming the right to vote shall
also make no affidavit, stating to the best of his
knoalcdgs and belief where and whrn ho waa
burn, tbt he is a oitixen uf i'eaaaylvania and of
the United H'.aUs, that he bas rcsidod in tbe
State one year, or, if formerly a cltiicB (hereto
and removed therefrom that ho has resided therein
sn months nest preceding said election, that he
haa nol moved .into the district for the purpose of
voting therein, that ba haa paid a Hute or county
tax within two years, which was aaaeaacd at least
ten days before the eleettoD, and the atlldarit shall
sUtte when and where the tai was asaetaed aid
paid, and the tai receipt muat bapruduotd unlets
the affidavit sbail state that it haa been loat or de-

stroyed, or thut he received bona.
4. If the ;plicaut ba a naturalised eUisen, he

mut in addition to the foregoing proofs, slate in
his affidavit When, where and by wbst court he
was naturalised and produce his eertifioata of
Oaturaliiatloa.

a. Every peraon claiming to he a naturalised
fiititcn, whether on the regiilry liat, or producing
affidavits aforesaid, snail ba required lo ptoduoo
bis naturalisation eertitieate at the elect uu before
voting where be has been for ton years conaeca-llval-

a voter in tho district where he offers (o

v.tttt and an tho vut of such a person being re
ceived, tbe Oth tion are lo write or stamp
the wurd 'voU'd' on bis certiHcata with (be month
and year, and no other vole can be caat that day
in virtno of said certificate, eiocpt where sons are
entitled to vote on lha naturalisation of their
fattier.

6. If tha person claiming to vote who is not
ifgialered fhntl make affidavit (bat he la a native
born oitixen of the ttnitnd ft I at en, or, if born el

shall ppdujr ovidenoe of his naturalisa-
tion, or that he is entitled to clli4Qhip by reason
of his father's naturalisation, and further, thai he
Is between 21 and Si years of aire, and has resided
within the Htata one year, and in tbe election dis-
trict ton dnvs noxl preceding tho election, he
shall ba entitled to voto though be shall not hava
paid tax.

Notice la further hereby given, That
all persons except Justices of tho Tears, who
shall bold an office or appointment of trout under
the aueMinnnt of the United Hlstes or of (his
Hints, er of any ineori.pt4 IUiHt, whether a
eoinmissioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate
o Hit or or agent, who Is or shall be employed un-

der the l.efrlntlve, Kxerulive or Judicial de-
partments of this Mtnte or of the United (St a tea,
or any city or Incorporated district, and also
that every member of Congress, or of tbe State
Legislature, or of tha eoiainoa or select council
uf any oily, or oommlsstoner nf any inooraoratad
district, are by law Incapable of holding or
exercising, at the same time, the office or

of Judge, Inapnelor or Clerk of any
election of 'bis Commonwenltb,

OK KLh'CTloN omciins.
Tn case the person who shall have received the

second bigheat number of votes for inapector, shall
not alien d on tbe day of election, then Ihe peraon
who shall have received the socund highest num-
ber of votes for judge at the next preceding elec-

tion, shall acta inapector in his place) and in
cami the parson wbo shall hava received tbe high-
est nutnbtir of voles fur inspector shall nut attend,
Ihe pwtaon elected judgn, shall appoint an Inapoo-to- r

in his plaewj and in esaa the peraon elected
judge aball not attend, then Ihe Inspector who re-

ceived Ihe highest numltcr of voles, aliall appoint
a judge In hie plnce or If any vacancy shall con-

tinue in the board for the apace af one hour after
the tima fixed bv law fur the opening of tho aleo
tion, tba qualified votera of the township, ward or
diathut for which such officer shall have bten
elected, present at the place of election, shall

onnoul of lliotr number to All such vacancy.
Also, that where a judge, by sickness or una-

voidable accident, Is unable to attend such moot-

ing of Judges, then tho certificate or return shall
he taken chsrgo of by one of tho inspectors or
clerks of thsoltcilon of the district, who shall do
and perform tha duties required of said Judgo un-

able to attend.
Tha Return JuJgs f respective district

Aforesaid art requested (a meet at tha Court
Huuae, in Ihe bornush of Clearflold, on tha Arst
Friday next altor the said accond Tuesday of
Orlnher, (being Ihe 17th), then and there ta do
theae thing required of them by law.
GIVEN under my hand and seal, at ClearRald,

l'enn., this seventeenth day of September,
ft, .8.1 In the rear of onr Lord ono thousand

ell hi hundred and seventy. throe, snd of
tha lodependtnea of lha UBllnd fitatei tba

JLKVKNTII ANNUAL FA lit
T

OF TUB , T
. CLEARFIELD COUNTY : ;

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
' To behold at CLE ARFIKLD,

Oa TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
- and FRIDAY, September JlOth, and

Oct. lit, 3d 4 H 1(173.

PnasinaJiT H. H. MORROW.
Exroi tiva Comhittrr N. RISIIEL, (Chair-man,- )

KKAHTU8 LCTIIER, K. K. S1IIKEV, B.
11. JORDAN and J. R. II LOOM.

Trkasi .MrpllERSON.
HarniTAHT T. W. H011I1NHON.
AssiBTar Sxcrrtahy-U- . W. KL11KRTY.

Rules and Regulations.
Family tlckeU $2 00
Single tickets, during Fair 1 00
Single admii.loo tickets....... 24
Children under ten years old, when accompan-

ied bj their parents or guardians, free.
Children under ten yewrs of age not admitted

onless accompanied by their parents or guardians.
Every parson wlahlngto be enrolled as a mem-

ber of this Society must apply on or beft-r- the
27th day of tha Hpt., ltf?:., and on lha payment
of oue dollar to tho Treasurer ehall receive a cer
tificate of metuborsblp. euntaining tho name of
tba applicant.

Every person so aurolled as a member shall, on
tha presentation of such certificate and the iav- -
mont of one dollar in addition, receive a ticket
which will admit himself, wife and children un
der eigbtocn years of age during tho Fair. Life
members of tha society will rooelva a similar
ticket.

All persons must be provided with tickets cither
aijrnod toy tbe J'rciint or Ultairiuaa ot the hx
ecu the Comriiittie to obtain admission, and
which can be bad from tha Executive Committeo.
Treasurer or Secretary, or at lha office on the
ground, rorsooe acting as judges ara expected
to t eeoine members of the Hociety. Persuns from
other counties can become memoers by comply
ng witn tna anova rules. i.anes ean heooma
members by making application as above, and
paying into tba treasury fifty cents, and tba
additional sum of one dollar for a ticket during
tbe Fair.

Exhibitors most have (bairanlmals and articles
entered on the 8ee'ys. books on or before tbe first
day of tbe rein ard all animals and articles.
except hurras for pleasure and for the trotting
prises, must be brought within the enclosure
as early as twelve o'cluc on Wednesday morning.
and all peranni entering animals and articles for
exhibition mac! procure card a from tbe Secretary,
witn the olass and number of entry ul eaid aril
elee, previous to plucltig said article on the
ground. 11 a j and straw will be furnished gratis
fur all animals entered fur premiums, and grain
will be furnished at cost for those that desire to
purchase.

Ko horse shall be entered or allowed a promt
am unless he is free from disease. Uorees will
be rocsived until Wednesday noun, but must be
entered previously. All persons who intend lo
exhibit borres, cat tit. ehsep or swine, or who
intend to offer stock or any otber article for sale,
should notify tbe Secretary of such intention, on
or befuro tbe 1st of October, and have with him
a H't and full description of tbe name.

Tbe number and olaas, anc the number In the
class, with the name of the article, will appeal
on tbe card at teen ed; bat tbe name ol tbs ex
hibiutr will not appear.

Premiums and diplomas will be paid on and
after the first Monday after tbe lair, but none
until then, and until tbe 1st of December, 870.
a'ter which sll money premiums unclaimed will
be oonsidertd os a donation tr the (Society. Tbe
officers of the bvcioty and members of tba Com-

mittee cf Arraniretnenu must wear a badge des
ignating their ottice. A select tolioe force will
be in eonsunt ettondsnce for the preservation of
onier anu protection or property.

J be trotting eoure is well graded, and one
half of a mile in circuit. Amide arrangements
will be made fur the convenience and eumfort f
visitors.

ltiHtrurtinua to Judges No animal or ar-
ticle on exhibition for a premium (a receive
en award in more than one class. This dues
not embrace horses entered fur the trotting pre
miums.

Judges are expreaily required not to award
premiums to over-fe- animals. No premiums are
to be awarded to bulls, eowa or beiffere which
ahall appear to have been fattened, oki.v in tbe
class uf fat cattle, the object of the Society being
to tare superior animals of this description for
breeding.

Fat t attle lbs judges on fat cattle will
g ve particular atteatien to (be animals submit
ted lor exauinati n. It is believad, all other
tbingt being equal, those ere the best cetlls that
hava the greatest weight ovir the smallest super
floes. Tbe juJgea will require alt in this elasi
ta be weighed, and will take measures to give
the supetbees of each, and publish the result
with their reports. Tbey will also, before award
ing any premiums, require of tbe competitor full
statements as to the manner and coat of feeding
as required by tue regulations of the premium
uai.

If there is but one exhibitor, and he mayahnw
several animals In ane etaas, premiums will be
awarded in accordance with the merits of the
aniinsl.

Tbe superintendent will take every areeautlnn
in .ins power fur the isfcty of stock and articles
on exhibition after their arrival, and amnio
snant on the grounds, but will not be responsible
for any lues er oamage that may occur. Ihe So-

ciety doeiresexhibitors to give personal attention
to their auiinali and i rticles, and at tha close of
tbe r air to atten to their removal, as tbe beeiety
cannot take limner care ol them.

Any article nut enumerated in ih I above classes
and placed upon exbibitiun, if worthy of notice,
win ne suitably awarded.

All articlss saay be entered free of eharcs
except horses fur pleasure, and fr the trotting
premiums.

Any information desired ean be Obtained by
aourettmg any or Ibe otacers.

LIST OFFREMIUMS.
Clibi 1 Opt loeff are oaot 6ompttitor$.

Pest boll fft 00 Rsst cow $S 00

Id best bull 1 00 Id best cow 8
All breeds erae togttfaer In this etaas and com

peie with each otber, to be judged by their good
points, symmetry of frame, ability to fatten and
the stock, tbey will produce.

Class S tired rniie ewaesf in fee notary,
Rest cow for milk $8 00
2d beat row for milk 1 00
Best heifer. 3 years M I 00
Rest eaif under fi months old- - , S 00

Class 8 Fm eatu$.
Rest fat butlorb.eow or heifer raised and fat

tened In the oonnty. , .......fit 00

Xlasb korQughbrid Aoraes open la ett.
Best stallion, aoy breed. 810 00
Best mare and oult, any breed, uwned in Co. IU 00

Class 5 ami'jr, sf rawest nd arm Aerate.

Rest tingle family horse..... ...... $2
Rest matched carriage hones y 8
Best span of draught horres or mares , 8
Dert gelding or mare for work S

Tha exhibitor will be rr quired to produee a
statement from at least three responsible neigh-
bors as to working qualities of draught horses,
to en'.itle him to the premiums in this class.
Rst two years old eolt 8
Rest three years old colt 4
Dost colt under two yeare old 8

Class 6 TVotitMe kortfnfnn to all.
Purse $200. Best 8 In ft, mile heals In single

harness. First horee,$12&i 2d horse, $i0; 3d
boree, $25. Entrance tte ten per cent, of the
puree, and must accompany the nominations la
every ease. Thore must be five entries and three
to start, or no premiums will ba awarded.
Class T Trolling ovutd in tit county mi

vial lAitty rfnye eeure rAs 'air.
Parse $10. Rest 8 In 6, mile beets, in tingle

harness. First horae, $.0 Id horse, $30 j 3d
hiree,8i0. No premiums will be awarded In this
class unless there are five entries and three to
start. Entrance fee to bo ten per oent. of the
purse and must eocompeny the nomination.
Class 8 .For Aorae tkat Aave never Ire t fed bttttr

than 2:b0-ej- to nit.
Purse $I2ft. Best 8 in 5, mite heats, In tingle

harness. First bor?e, $70 j 2d horae, $.'li j 8d
horse, $20. There must be six entries and four
to start, or no premiums will be awarded tn this
elass. Entrance fee ten per cent, of parse and
must accompany the nominations.

Class 9 CiiMtn' purse for Aorsas ratsed and
owned in th ooway.

Purse $00. Best 1 in S, mile heats in harness.
First horse, $:it) i 2d horse, $20 j 3d horse, $10.
There must he six entries and four to start, or no
premiums will he awarded in this class. En-

trance fee $7.00, to accompany the nomination.

Class 10 CitUtnt' pnr-f- or ttnUiontrmittd mnd
ewnvd in tk county.

Parse $70. Best t in 8. mile heats In harness.
First horse, $40 i 2d horse, $20 i Hd horse, $10.
There must he fire entries and three to start, or
no premium will be awarded. Entrance fee
$8.00, te accompany the nomination,

Class 11 Running race open fe nil.

Parse $160 Best 3 In S, wile heats. First
horse, $76) Sd horse, $60 .VI hone, $2i. En-

trance fee ton per eent. of purse, to accompany
nominations. There muat be seven entries and
three to start, or no premium will be awardsd.

.. Class HSkttp east weef.

Rest hack, any breed $! 00

Rest ewe, any breed... i I 00

Rest lamb 1 00

Clash 18 aVWfae ejew toe.
Best hoar, any breed $1 60
Rent breeding sow, any breed ,, 00

Rest pig under 8 months old I 00

Class 14 Poultry.

Rest oonp II spring chickens-- . $S 00

Rest II turkeys, under I year I 00

Heat display of ebioJiebVWUeM 8 00

lYvVfvrtitrfrtlAMT.....:.. ..m 1

Class bAgricuUaral mplnmmtt,

Bost plow for stubble or sward.- - $J JO

Uest sub-so- il plow J"
Rest elod crusher and roller oo mowed.. ...... JO

Best grain drUI... 0U,

Bust threshing machine, diploma and. 0 00

Best euro planter, diploma and ., J J'J
Best horse rako, diploma and...
Best hay pitching maohine .diploma
Beat hurae power, diploma and CO

Best original Invention of agricultural iinpl't ft 00

Best harrow mm JJ
Bost fanning mill... J
lest cultivator ....,. z

Best eorn shelter -- -. 00

All articles in this olas uot nianuiactureu in
the oounty will be awarded ne mouicd premium,
bat tuny receive a diploma.

Class 1ft iitetltuHtou urmtug tmpUmenti.
Best bee hive-..,- ... 00

Best stump machine-- 0

Heat grain cradle 1 00

Best lot of warden tools 3 00

Beat dianlav of rerden Loots owned by (he
exhibitor.. ,y vv

This olass subject to the rule io elass I.
Ci.AHt 17 tVsrtf grain; "

Best 3 acres of winter wheat $10 00

Beat bushel of winter wheat 2 00

Beat 2 acres of rye... 8 00

Beit bushel of rye 3 00

Best 2 acres of oats S CD

Bert 2 aorss of buckwheat. 8 00

Best 3 acres of corn 0 00

Best I acre of clover seed.. ft 00

Best I bushel of potatoes.-- 1 00

Host builicl or tiinotny seed. z uo
Crops being equal preference wttl be given to

those that yield the largest net profit. Statements
to be furnished by the exhibitors. They muat be
tue a Mind or weighed and a sample lurmahcd at
ttis rair. Applicnnts lor premiums must lunmo
the committee with a statement signed by them
selves, under pledge of veracity, ol the quantity
of train raised on Ihe ground entered for a pre
mium, and must state ns correctly as they oan the
kind and condition of tbe previous crops and tbe
kind and quantity vf seed sown and the time and
mode of putting It tn tbe ground. Persons en
tering field erops for exhibition, or Intending to
do so, may give nonce io me rxecuuve uumiaii-te- e

at any time, and have the field measured and
Qxatnincd.by tbe committee while growing.

Clams 18 Bread and ctrtal food. I
Best loaf of wheat bread....... . . . . . 50
Best loaf of rye breads. 50
Best loaf of corn bread..... 60
Best sponge cake.....M diplum
Best jelly sake )..,.........MMdinloin
Best pound cuke......; diploma
uest iruit caKe...., ...diploma
Best coffee cnke , diploma
Host lady caKe..., diplorm
Berteakeof any kind, diploma end., 1 00
Best preserves, diploma and. ... 60
Hest Jelly, diploma end..,- .- oo
Beat dtaplay of preserves and Jelly 1 00
Best ice cream ....., I MO

Class 19 Butter and cArcss.

Best 1ft rounds or more'of firkin batter, at
Jeast three months old. ,,m.$& 00

Best 6 pounds or more of butter 3 00
Best cheese, made by exhibitor. 3 00

Tbe exhibitor lo make a statement of tbe man
ncr of preserving the firkin butter and of making
the en esse.

Class 20 flour.
Best 60 pounds wheat flour.. 00
Best 60 pounds rye flour..,..,. 1 GO

Best 60 pounds buckwheat floor. t.. 1 00
Best 60 pounds corn meal 1 0d

Class 31 .Domestic articles,
Best box or jar of honey $t 00
Best 10 pounds maple sagar 8 10
Beat peaches, put op air tight 1 00
Beit tomatoes, put up air tight-- diploma
Heat biackiterrtcs, air tignu diploi
Beat fancy jnr of pickles , diploma
Best cured ham, diploma and .. 1 00
Best dried beef, with mode of earing 1 00

Cl.Ani 22 Doaitlii maMMaereret.

Best 10 yards flannel $3 OP

Bost 10 yards satinet........ 2 00
Best 16 yards woolen carpet... 3 00
Best 10 yurds cloth, 3 00
Best 16 yards rag carpet (wool chain)-..,.- ,. 2 00
Bet pair blankets 2 00
Best wool fringed mitts, diploma and.-...- .., 60
Best woolen eovcrletr 3 00
Best Sj.erimen of knotting, knitting, or nee-

dle work by Miss under 11 veers old 1 00
Heat pound linen sewing thread...,. ... 1 00
Best pound stocking yarn... 1 00
ceit t"Ot mat, 60
Best tidy maL..., 60

Class 23 AW, mktU and wax work, efs.

Best specimen of needlework, diploma and- - 60
Best specimen of machine aewing, dip. and 60
Best specimen flower in worsted, dip and.. 60
Best specimen embroid y in worsted, dip and 60
Best specimen emhroid'y In lace, dip and... 60
Best specimen emhroid'y tn maslln.dip and 60
Best specimen leather work, dip and 6b
Ufftt speHmen wax flowers, din and 60
Best specimen feather work, dip and 60
Best specimen ornamental work, dip and... 60
Best sbirt by Miss under 13 yeara, dip and 1 00
Best bed quilt estimated for work, dip aad 1 00

Class 24 Mulwery and Dressmaking,
Best millinery work, diploma and $2 00
Beat dtess making, diploma and 3 00

Claw 25 Artistic Work.
Beat photograph taken on the ground...,. diploma
nest unaseapepa(nung.....m,..M.... diploma
Best penmanship.. ....,..,. diploma
Best architectural drawing...... -- diploma
iei on panning di
Best portrait painting diploma
Best uat'ie psiuting ,...t.,. diploma
Beat painting in water colors. diploma
nen orasmeuiai painting oi any .nl..diplf.m
Best farming scene M,.diplom

Clam 26 Design.
Best design for farm hoaaa aod stable.. $6 00
Best design for dairy house f 00
Best design for trait hooae...,. 00

Claim 27 Alftalic Fabrics and Machinery,

Best conking stove. $5 o
Best parlor stove...., MM,..,M 3 00
Best specimen iron fence. w 3 UO

Best of tinware , 3 00
Best specimen blaekamithlng, diploma aod 3 00
Best specimen gunamithing, diploma end... 3 00
Best specimen iron turning............... 00
Beat plate casting, diploma or 00
Best shower hath 1 00
Best original invention in eoaaty 6 00
lltst display American poeket and table

cutlery . M 6 o
Best di'pley of edge tools 2 '(
Best diiplay of farming and Jeld tools $ Ot

Class 28- - Vditlts tf all kinds.
Best family carriage..... $4 00
Best hupgy ....t; 4 00
Best farm wagon M. 4 00
Best sleigh 4 00
Best lumber sled.......,,.....,.., , 3 00
Best horse oartM , ,., 00
Beat wheelbarrow 1 00

The premiums in this elass ore intended only
for articles ntanufactored la the oonnty. Diplo-
mas may be awarded to articles not made In the
county, if deserving of notiea, This rule applies
also to elasi 27.

CtAfi '20Gilinrt-war- 4 in eonnty.
Beet dressing bare aa $ 00
Best extensiua table- - J 00
Best variety of chairs , 8 00
Best bedstead

M 2 00
Bert wash torn! 1 00
Best display of cabinet ware, diploma and.. S 00
Best set of parlor furpilur...,
Hest aot .f chairaM...M...,.,.,M, t 00
Best aura. t 00
Best oentra table . I 00
Best lounge, dipl.ui. and......n 1 00
Best oOloe cbair. I 00
B.sl rustto ekair I 00

Cbail 30Cooptrinf unit Otrpenltring, man-
ufactured in (As courtly.

Best pine ware, tubs, .lands, Ac II 00
Best set of grain m.asures- -. ..., 00
Be.t window blinds no
Best lot of bncketa. ....,....,., 1 00
Beat speeinirn of taah.. , go
Best panel door.H., ,q
Best pump of an; kind I 00

Clim 31 J?ool, and OarJn Vegetable.
Best bushel rul.h.gaa.. 00
Ileal i bu.kej earrola. ,0
Best 4 slalks eelarj 10
Beet bushel sweet pel.loes..... 1 00
Best t bushel labia htets J ,o
ll.t heads oabhago, diploma and ,.'.'.' 10
Best I hearts oauliflower. diploma and 10
Best TsrietT of melons, diploma and..!!!!!'.! en
Bost squashes, diploma aod ,
Best pumpkin, diploma and .0Be.t egg plant ,0

II mu.l I,, shown that all regeubles bar. heaa
railed b; tbe exhibitor.
Cbs. 3- 2- Cur. ieri, &,J,lleri nj flWrnaicri.
iie.i gonuemens' ooot. and .hoes.- - 00

wnn uuoia .na snoas , ' I 00Best dipplaj of hoots and shoe. . , , I 00
Be.t riding saddle fur lady I 00
Beat riding bhdl. and martlngal.....! 1 00
Best side finished harness leather I 00Best sleigh Tube mad. by .ihlbitor..,, 1 00Beat carriage hara.a I 00"Best singl. harne I 00Best diiplay sf adllery..'.i' I 00Beat aid. kip leather toBeat side sole leather toBost lug harness "'

I 00Best gentleman's saddle "!!!"!!" I 00Best trareling trunk. I 00Best e.lf.kln 60Best side npp.r leather to
Cms, i;W and Vpholttet,' Wor.

nest suit or clothes made hy hand..,..
Best pants and rail nada hy ladt..
Be.t hn.k naltiwas
Best hair matlrea.
Best straw mattress

tii i1TrHial tftraTfe.;,.,;.

..$ 00

.. 1 to

.. I ro

.. 1 00

.. I 00

.. 1 to

un

&awtisrmrtttj.

Clam 35 ChemtcaU and Vhsmieat a.,-- caai
Best available maun re at moderate eost a
Best available manure for farm product-"- " J W
Best vinegar with Bif.de of making J
Bost specimen of soap ......,.. y19

Bast dressed stone..... ,
Best butter bowl !

Beat lot shingles nut less than 60.
Beat turned article I M

Best floor boards worked ,
1 0.

Best washing machine...... 1 00

Dost butter ladle... .
1 Ot

Best weather boards worked
1 MCi.Aab HNatural Minu

Best suit of useful minerals of Clearfield
u.j, luoimuug oul 4,

Best potter's olay M

Best oollcciiou uf lussils.R ' '
Beat specimen of eoa'. ...., 1 09

Boat rajiioet of minerals of Clea'rilel'd
and '

aojoiDing oounues, to be tbe
ibiriocicty u ; F"Vbf

Beat limuitniiM ' S ft
Best fire olay "!...'.,', 1

C'lamx 38 Fruit.
Best display aud greatest variety of graftrj

Be di.plajr ol pears, net less"ih','n' a'Z.', , !J
liestquioc
Best specimen of apfiles, one pec'l!!".'.'. ! 5!
Hest specimen of Amcrirsn aran.i . ::

t lflesl domestic grape wine , Vt

Uest current nine. , '
Best blMkb.rr wine 11

.LM M Gr.ntTl I ..,
Il.st dispja. and greatest rariel. of , j,;
Ilcst Uiepla. of Uural ornauants J,

p

Best basket bouuet with baudle... i, '
Best band boipet Vf- -

Best ens. on th. oullur. of eers.l er.ln, ,
Best e.sar on clieap and arallablefertilii.,,

ana mcir adaptation to tbe soilofCloarn.ld
".'U.j I JThe., to be tbe property of th. 8eeVsi. .libtbe prmlege of publishing tbem.

ci .hs 41.
Bast band of usie, diploma and til ctBand nia appear o. .ibibitioa oa aa. dsref tbe Fair, when tbe. will be judged j a ea.mittee,

Uiir.tion.r premiums will He awarded for ellariKlrs of merit not embraced In the abor. ...
exhibited hf meebanlcs In all tli.e.rionsbranek
es, and It is hoped that a general .ihibitio. ..n
o. niaue. ror all improremeots o.ulul to tk.

.,uauie properties, aliboninot mail. In the count., premiuias maj besward.
ea By ID. tioeutire Counnilloe. In all ea.es of
merit, diplomas aiil be awarded to r,',,t,
aiding out ot the .ount.v, aud such perioaa

anjr articles thee nia ehoote. Tbee will
er.rj aUentiou at the band, of ik.

nn .arnesi appeal is ai.de lo our own peeela
to make ibis lb. brst fair wa erer bad. W ih.""'" e wortne of our propl. snd ersjp.
able to tbe coontjr. It i. peculiaili a eueut. i....uu. j. .m.iu'.i o. a larmer s sotitt. Bnrna tb.a should rtoelr. lb. ejo.t atlsutiM tcieoo(,ura,roment. Iu good etfeots bar, Ut. hit
anu nucn uior. gooa eoay b. don.

Town.bip organisations ar. rtrj desirabls aedwould do uiueh t. art vane, the interest of ibeHe.
emj ana promot. theeauw ofagrienltare. Htwe nope that before tb. neat eifaibitioneaeb lows,
ebip will bare formed societies and Ibal a. ...
ka.e reports from them. Sure), there are a I..gentlemen in each town.hip wbo will Led Ik.lr....rawn important .work, boms .nemauinak. tbe mora.

Conniin. or Aanaaciarsrs- -e J(e.i.B
W. Cbilson, Da.id Iireuler, LL.rJ Bires.

a.tae iM.g.. nailer Sbir.r, M. (ii.beli.
Mart rultcn, Mrs. hi. V. Wallsoe, Un. Job.
i.orn.. mra. u. n. MUrte, Mrs. ilsai Brews
Missllaltia Swan, Mra. K. B. liattuaa, Mil.
P. tlallagber.

1 A I TU) Jl . A 11 persons are brreb; raotientdw ' meouie wnn in. iollowing property,
in the possesion of deorgo Norrl., of BraJj twp
a oorsas, i set aoubl. barnees, a lot of caaiptooli,

.mllirw. .iu.ee, oeas ana neading,
dish... e., now la tb. .amp, as tha urns

to ns and is subject to our enter.
CALVIN WAGONER,

8epL 14. TJ-- St ATW BLL HANSuN.

CA UTIO. All parsons ara hereby eaotieeod
again. t purchasinc or in am war mddli.

with Hie following property : One bay Mare, oas
gray Mare, out yearling oult, on. set
of barne.s and one wagon. Tbe seas
was bought by me at Sheriff', sale, sad is now ia
tna possession of U surge liockenlierry, of Wool,
ward town.hip. JOUS W. WKIUI1T.

hept. J4, '7J-S- L

ISIH AY Strayed from the premises of the
residing in Pike town.hip, aboit

ine arat or brntrmber. a white and red mw eat
pnngeair. The aow haring a boll on, aad

ing about .ii y.ar. old. Any person julng asy
information, in regard to the whereabouts of tkt
cow and esir, will ba liberally rewarded.

Sept. Jl, 'JJ-S- t. W. S. OUDIS.

4 DMIMSTH ATltB OTK K. Nut t.
J.. Is hereby giren that letters of administratis!
on me e.ut. uf JtKLMlAll MUUHb, deeeaKd.
lat. of Fenn township, Clearfield county, t'enn's,,
Daring sen amy granted to th. andersignss,
all parson, indebted to asid estat. will pica.,
arak. itumedtet. payment, and thos. harisg
.lain, or demands will present them properlj
auin.atieatea tor aettiem.at wiuont delay.

VTM. P. J0HX8IUS
A. C. WOO UK,

Administrators.
Grampian Bills, 6rpi. 14, 1873-- tt

T EON ARD 1IOUSK,
--
l-i Opposite Railroad Depot,

CLUAKI'IELB, PA.
Pleasantly located and . s hotel ia all

respeets. Breakfast for passengers leering ea
morning train. KH, I. bitAULEI,

June II, 1S7S. Proprietor.

TOliE IIOUSK AM) UO0D9

AT

PRIVATE SALE.
Vf. g. Blrkey A Ron offer their entire stock sf

Stor. Uood., in tilen IIop at private sals.
Tbey also offer their Hour, for sale ar rent, te
suit purehaeera. Tha good, will be sold as Ihey
are on the snelree cheap, and on ea.T.tertne.

If not sold by Beptembmr loth, tbey will ba
sold at cost. Kara bargaine ean b. had in Dry
Hoods, ftutions, Boots anil hhoea, Hardware,
(ilaseware, and i. fact all kinds of goods. If
not sold until October 1st--, they will heoHered St
auotion every 8atarday until all ara disposed ef.
The House it the best in Ulrn Hope, and doinga
good business. The ill health of VY. f. Birkty
is the causa fur selling. Call on or address

W. 8. DICKEY A BOS.
Olen Hope, Sept. 17, 1873 2m.

CHOHMAKKK W ANTE!.. The ned.r- -

O lignenl, residing at New Wa.bing'.onillgir.
permanent employment to a good workmen, ap
ply or addreu. JOHN h. rSiltt.

ept.3.4t.

REMOVAL.

REIZENSTEIN & BERLINER,

wholoral. dealers I.
GEMS' FrRMSMXG GOODS,

liar, ramoerd to 1S7 Church street, hetwrsa

Pranklia and Whit, sta., hi w York. (JjJl tl

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dMler 1st

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boardi.
eUINQLKS, LATH, A PICKITi,

:10'tl CleatMd, Pa,

Spokes, Kims & Plow Handles..

JOHN G. DAVIS Ii SON,

niox SrORE M08KS,
B. VT. Cor. LEOPARD A OTTKR Plreets,

rillLADKLrUIA.
Jtm-9t- ni for Prlea List.

Pull directions sent with aaoh chart. Any per-

son oan use them. ent poel paid on reesipt ef

tii : I.inii' ltnasa Cniar. cats 11 sisat,
triors, Para Cosr CwaT, II .lies, ViatCiaW,
cuts II slses and fir. strles, II.DO eaeb. P""
Caant, cuts Jl stsrs, all Sirica, Msa'l CJ"
Cnanr, cuts 1 .lies, tl Ml oarb, er. fell ''chart., to. A1JRNT3 WANTKII, t'nioa Ckert
Co., tlreenrtlle, Pa.

Mrs. J. K. Hamilton, tgrnt far ClenrtleU. Cea-t-

and Clinton unllea. P. 0. .ddresi. Lelkers.
hnra. Clearfield P... Pa. ae(l

JAMES AlITCIIELL,

CBAiaa in

Square Timber & Timber Laodt,

J.I Itl C1.K A ptfiBin PA.

At'TIOM.-AUpers- on. are hereby eaalleeaa

not to barb or trust my wn
AMON, on my account, aa I win no.

debts uf her contracting nniess .Jr'' 'f
law. JACOB A"W..

lept, IT,


